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inendation. At the samne time, wvhi1e we depre-
cate undue fault-finding, and are iiot unmindful
of the inappreciation of such an enterprise as
that of Mrs. Morrison, on the part of a large
class of the community that oughit to be inter-
ested in, and helpfui towards such labours, ive
cannot but urge the management to greater
efforts in increasing the attraction of the Opera
House. A more ample capital should be at
commnand if necessary, to secure first-class
talent, and there should be no stint in the
amount required to obtain the C. stars" of the
profession. Our observation of the large houses
drawn nightly, through the lengthy engage-
ments of Miss Neilson and Mrs. Rousby last
season, wvould justify the statement that the
public wvill appreciatively and adequately remu-

nerr.e hligli-class talent. In mnay also be safely
said, that the public ivili, on the admnitted prin-
ciple of givirlg value for a good article, give due
support to those wvho mnert it, andci ho are
wvorthy of it. Let there be but the persistent
effort in the higher direction ive have pointed
out, and though the labour may be great, the
cost large, the sympathizers feu', and the dis-
appointmnents mnany, the final resuit can neyer
be in doubt. Having extended these remarks
beyond the limits of our space, and as the sea-
son bas only just begun, we shall defer until
our next issue to notice the plays that have so
far been produced at the Grand Opera Flouse,
and our remarks upon the actors who have pre-
sented thernselves.

LITERARY NOTES.

Readers of THE CANADIAN MONTHLY wvill, 'Messrs. l3lackwood publish an interesting
wve doubt not, be -ladl to learn that arrange- wvork, taken frorm Biackwood's Magazine, by
ments have been completed, by wvhich the pub- Mr. Andrewv Mercer, entitiecl, 'lThe Abode
lishers are enabled to offer The Academjy, a of Snow," comprising the result of observations
literary weekly of the highest rank among Lon- on a journey from Chinese Thibet to the Inidian
don critical journals, at reduced rates, for Ca- Caucasus, through the Upper Valleys of the
nadian circulation. It is arranged, also, to Himnalaya. Z
furnish The Acadenqy to subscribers of THE An interesting Report on the Geology and
CANADIAN MONTHLY, on the rlubbing system, Resources of the region, from the Lake of the
at a special price, to be posted (free) fromn the Woods to the Rocky Mountains, undertaken in
office of publication in London, direct to sub- 1 connection wvith the British North American
scribers. Specîmnen copies, with quotation rates IBoundary Commission, by Mr. George Mercer
for single and club subscriptions, wvill shortly Dawson, a son, we believe of Principal Dawson
be sent from the office of THE MONTHLV. of McGill College, has just been issued by the

Mess asnBo. fMnrathe agents JMessrs. Dawson, of Montreal. We hope to
of Tie Aetidemy for Quebec and Maritime Pro- notice it at somne length in our next issue.
vinces, will extend the eastern subscribers of Messrs. Walker and Miles, of Toronto, have
THEiF MONTHLY, the saine advantages of club- issued a handsome folio volume, entitled, " The
bing with that periodical. New Standard Atlas of the Dominion of Ca-

"Castle Daly, the story of our Irish home, nada,>' which must prove of value for reference
thirty years ago,» wvhich appear,.d in ilZa cii- ito ail classes. The wvork is compiled fromr the
lan'- Magazine, is now issued in separate form. latest official niaps and surveys, and comprises
The novel is written by Miss Annie Keary, and a series of topographical, gecological, and rail-
is said to be excellent both in manner anci mat- wvay maps of the country. '
ter. Messrs. Macmillan have also issued a very A newv work entitled, ",The Dawn of Life,*"
interesti ng Scotch story, said to be written by the by Principal Dawson, of Montreal, as dnnounced
wvifé of an Oxford Profe!ssor, entitled, 'I The by Messrs. Hodder & Stoughton, of London.
H-arbour Bar.' The work consists of an accounit of the oldest

l'vo new works of interest to the bank- knowvn fossil remains, andi their relations to
ing community are just annournced, Professor . geological time, and to the developmrent of the
Bonamny Price's treatise o'r, -Currency and animal kingdom.
Banking," and Professor Jevon's centribution to An original and important contribution on
the International Scientific Series, on " Money the subject of Secular Changes of the Earth's
and the Science of Exchange." Climate, by Mr. James Croîl, of H. M.

A Canadian Edition wvill shortly appear of a Geological Survey, is to be published imme-
new wvork by Miss Muloch, author of John Ha- diately by Messrs. Appleton & Co. The
lifax, gentleman, bearing the title of"I Sermons wvork, wvhich is said to be one of the most phil.
out of Church. " A reprint of Miss Alcott's newv osophical contributions to the science of geo..
novel, " Eight Cousins, or the Aunt-HilI," is logy wvithin the last century, is entitled IlCIL
issued by Messrs. Dawson Bros., of Montreal. mate and lime in their Geol ogical relations."


